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IGOSPEL TENT.
"And it shall corne to pass, that

"When the fuhiess of the before they eall, I will answ%-er;
time was corne, G od sent and while they are yet speaking,
forth His Son, made of a I wil hear."-s.a. ]lxv. 24.

Swornan, made under th Rsome years past -we have incurred
law, to redeem thern tha considerable e.xpense for the hire of

we niht ecive O ~ a4te inxhibito Grouds meeig
weeudr the ad thtmong the Volunteers in Camp and

tion of Bos. 'lieve if we~~c a tent, it could flot only be
Gai. iv.ized for thé. purposes named, but might be
Ga.i,4,5- ed for Gospel ïMeetings in different parts of

Or city. A tent cf suitatie dimensions, made0'lof first-rate mateiial and fuill equîî>ped for aur
wvork, would cost not less tha'n $ico. Vie shall

______________ -- -say no more at present. but perhaps somne of
the Lord's children wil1 think and pray over

BULLETIN FUND- the inatter. If the tent is really A NEED (and
flot a w.zhiml of ours,) the money wvill bd forth.

Amt. previously acknowledged. .$27 75 coming, for -He .ili supply ail our need.-
Mr. and Mrs. L ............... 5 00 The above article was crowded out of

- our last issue, and there is no need for
$32 75 its appearance now save as a testimony

________-to the truthi of Gocl's Word as quoted at
the head of the article. W hile we

RECEPTION COMMITTEE. were engaged in trying to ascertain the
probable cost of a tent and the best

EMBERS of the Board of Di. place to purchase, God was engaged inIN~Irectors who, have volunteered preparing for us the gif t of a tent com-
to be on duty with the Recep- plete wvitholit noney or price. It is

E n tion Committee, ivili please .WOnderful hz3w slow we are to Iearn the
note the appointments for the present lexson of look ing to God first for every-
week:- thing. We shahl fot mention the

donor's namne at present., but will give
Monday. - 2f3th, - J. D. Nasmith. further particulars in a future issue.
Tuesday, - 27th, - John Paton.
Wednesday, 28th, - W. A. Douglas. 'WORKERS' MEETING.
Thursday, - 09th, - J. Harvie and J. N Monday evening hast, ourO. Bennett. -vorkers assembled for prayer
Friday, - 30th, - H. O'Brien. and conference. The prayerj room was -well filled, and

Please do flot let other matteni inter- deep spiritual p ower was manifested in
fere with this most important appoint- the meeting. There was much prayer;
ment. 1and in the prayers ivas expressed a

1 - -


